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Comedy

Tommy

2nd Annual Alumni Frolic
Presented by UD Alumni Association
PIONEER
WAGON WORKS
ADOLPH HOLLER, Prop.

Wagon and Truck Bodies
Jobbing and Repairing

Monument Ave. and St. Clair St.
MAIN 2655

The
GID KRAMER
COMPANY
15 EAST FIRST STREET

Billiard and Pocket Tables
Bowling and Billiard Supplies
Bowling Balls, Bags, Shoes and Cues
for the Individual

Biltmore Hotel Building
Main 1260

"LEARN TO KNOW THE NAME"

SCHMIDTZ & RAUSCH
BAKERY

Quality Baked Goods

1211 XENIA AVENUE
EAST 1303

HOWARD KNOLL
STUDIO

Beautiful Portraits
at
Popular Prices

608 CANBY BUILDING
137 SOUTH MAIN STREET
GARFIELD 2726
Gardens - Garfield 7848

Established 1889

ADAM BALLMAN'S SONS
Fruits and Vegetables

CENTRAL MARKET 67-69

Hot Houses and Gardens, Valley Pike
Dayton, Ohio

WHOLESALE

RETAIL

Ye Olde Grads

for years have enjoyed delicious

Red Wing Ice Cream

Its goodness is still making history as the years roll by and modern youth claim it to be the best . . . first, last and always.

RED WING CORP.

BUY FROM YOUR NEAREST RED WING DEALER
NEW LOCATION

Dr. E. J. Koors, D.C.
LICENSED
CHIROPRACTOR
CLASS '24

FOURTH STREET ARCADE
Opposite Keith’s Theatre
Garfield 1334  Res. Garfield 5154-W

PFEIFFER SHOE REPAIRING COMPANY
“Better Shoe Repairing”
Strictly Modern
HAT CLEANING DEPARTMENT
Two Stores:
207 N. Main St.  12 E. Fourth St.

Compliments of
A Friend

GET THE BEST

Goody Goody Barbecue
No. 3

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

“Drive Out and Toot Two Gentle Toots for Service”

GARFIELD 4008  3521 WEST THIRD STREET

WM. L. REID
“Tommy”  
SECOND ANNUAL ALUMNI PLAY

WITH the production of “Tommy” the University of Dayton Alumni Association continues its series of annual dramatic productions. The precedent was established last year with the presentation of “Clouds Roll By,” a musical comedy written and directed by U of D students. The music for last year’s play was written by Dick Frankensteen and orchestrated by Maurice Reichard. The story for “Clouds Roll By” was by dictation of Dick Frankensteen and Robert McBride. This sparkling musical comedy not only met with tremendous success but well established a precedent for the alumni plays of future years.

The choice of the 1931 alumni play fell upon “Tommy,” one of the most delightful comedy dramas produced within the past three seasons. Although it is not as elaborate as last year’s musical comedy, it nevertheless maintains the precedent for unusual and high calibered productions established by our first alumni play. “Tommy” was originally produced by George C. Tyler at the Gaiety Theater in New York City. The play enjoyed a tremendously successful metropolitan engagement. “Tommy” was also played by the Wright Players at the Victory Theatre, Dayton, Ohio, last season and proved to be one of their most popular productions. Arrangements are now being made to put “Tommy” into the talkies.

“Tommy” is presented by the recently organized U of D Dramatic Club under the auspices of the U of D Alumni Association. The entire membership of the Dramatic Club has worked tirelessly to make this production a hit. The complete list of officers of the U of D Dramatic Club as well as appointments to various student committees that worked for the success of “Tommy” follow:

President, Thomas Dempsey; vice-president, Richard Frankensteen; secretary, Ed Costello; treasurer, Lou Tschudi; publicity chairman, Vinton Kirk; historian, Robert McBride; house chairman, Daniel Adams; stage manager, Dick Frankensteen; assistant, Joe Staab; property manager, Charley Boesch; assistant, Vic Reiling; electrician, Mick Murray; prompters, Charles Copeland and Mike Usas; box office manager, Don Brown, and assistant, Dan Gill; ushers, Kevin Dwyer, Bernard Brisse, Bill Jordan, Bob Pudenz, Bob Flanagan, William Malone, Frank Pfister, John Grimes and Fred Howe; musical librarian, Charles Gnaau; house decorating committee, Don Brown, chairman, assistants, Paul Antony, Charles Kemper; ticket chairman, John Connelly; stage hands, Leo Zierolf, Ed Crow, William Sackwitz.

Plans are now under way for the third annual alumni play in 1932. Dick Frankensteen is now composing the music for another sparkling musical comedy which will have a gypsy theme. From present developments it bids well to surpass in elaborate display and beauty of musical composition the musical comedy of 1930.
Use
"Blue Ribbon"
Butter

BLUE RIBBON CREAMERY CO.
Perry and Bruen Streets
Garfield 2042

When it comes to water supply . . . consult
IRA W. BARNES
WELL DRILLING
28 Years of Honorable Dealing With the Public
2935 Catalpa Drive Lincoln 407

Compliments
BRUNE'S PHARMACY
Troy and Hart Streets
E A S T 8 3 9

Drink
HOLLENKAMP PRODUCTS COMPANY

SODA — ALL ASSORTED FLAVORS
—and—
CEREAL BEVERAGES

Golden Glow and Dark Cream

PHONE GARFIELD 433
University of Dayton
1850

"The most precious legacy which can be conferred upon American youth is the legacy of a sound Christian education under the direction of men conspicuous for their piety, their zeal and their learning."

The University of Dayton is a boarding and day school for young men under the direction of the Society of Mary. The doors of the University are open to students of all faiths, providing they are of good moral character. Its educational policy aims to place the student in a wholesome atmosphere with the idea of developing character as well as training the intellect.

The University buildings are beautifully situated on a natural elevation overlooking the city of Dayton. The climate is healthful and the University property of over fifty acres provides that quiet and seclusion so conducive to study and work, and yet at the same time the location permits of intercourse with the social and business life of an active city.

Dayton University has all the accommodations that a university of today calls for, viz: dormitory buildings; halls, modern in every detail; complete equipment for all departments (laboratories, libraries, museums, etc.); a picturesque park; a stadium; a gymnasium and auditorium; club rooms; and a campus of over twenty acres to accommodate the entire student body.

The Dormitory Buildings are equipped with every convenience — electric light, steam heat, hot and cold water, and pure spring water. Rooms are furnished with or without bath. Lavatories, with tubs and showers, on every floor, are installed for the convenience of students renting rooms without baths. No expense has been spared to make the rooms as comfortable and as home-like as possible.

The University of Dayton comprises the:

- **COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCE**: Arts; Letters; General Science; Commerce and Finance; Pre-Medicine; Pre-Law.
- **COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING**: Chemical; Civil; Electrical; Mechanical.
- **COLLEGE OF EDUCATION**

*Open to Women

**COLLEGE OF LAW**

**EVENING COLLEGE CLASSES**

**SUMMER SESSION**

**COLLEGE PREPARATORY (Limited Registration)**

**RESERVE OFFICERS TRAINING CORPS**

For additional information, kindly address...

The Registrar, University of Dayton, Dayton, Ohio
Compliments

WILLIAM KUNTZ, '13

Gem Metal Shield Co.
John E. Ledger, '16
General Manager
Orchard St. and B. & O. R. R.
Main 6266

North Dayton Auto Body Company
JOHN MAYER, Prop.
Fender, Body and Metal Repair
PAINTING—LACQUER REFINISHING
Tops and Seat Covers - Radiator Repairing
30 Deeds Ave. Garfield 8089

The Highland Inn
HEINIE ARNOLD, Prop.
Toasted and Other SANDWICHES
T-Bone Steaks 65¢
Porter House Steaks $1.00
XENIA PIKE
(One square east of Dayton St. Ry. Loop)

"SQUARE DEAL FURNACES"
Sheet Metal Work
Repairs For All Furnaces
Two Complete Vacuum Cleaners
at Your Service

H. FREIHOFER
YOUR FURNACE MAN
1104-06-08 East Fifth Street Phone Garfield 1019
For a Real Sandwich
TRY
SACKSTEDER'S INN
SOUTH BROADWAY AT BRIDGE

The University of Dayton Alumni Present
the U of D Dramatic Club Production

"TOMMY"
An American Comedy in Three Acts

By
Howard Lindsay and Bertrand Robinson

Under the direction of John Drama

CAST
(In the order in which they speak)

Mrs. Wilson . . . . . . Dode Vogel
Marie Thurber . . . . Gertrude Johnson
Bernard . . . . . . . . Tom Dempsey
Mrs. Thurber . . . . Rosemary Roehm
Mr. Thurber . . . . Lou Tschudi
David Tuttle . . . . Hugh Wall, Jr.
Tommy Mills . . . . Ed Costello
Judge Wilson . . . . Gale Murphy
Willie . . . . . . . . Vin Kirk

Hartnett Cartage & Storage Co.
135 WEBSTER STREET
GARFIELD 4548
J. J. HARTNETT, '20
It’s So Important!

Good Milk

For Growing Children and Adults, Too

Dairy Products Corp.

Garfield 1325 — Garfield 1326
219 East Fifth Street

---

GARFIELD 7231

M. D. SCHMIDT & SON

Florists

Choice Flowers and Plants

Artistic Floral Designs in Any Shape or Form — Flowers Sent by Telegraph

Greenhouses and Sales Room

250 PARK STREET

---

JOE SPATZ BAKERY

HIGH-CLASS BAKED GOODS

“That’s Why the U of D Buys ’Em”

1339 WEST SECOND STREET

GARFIELD 4899
C. D. FLORIO

The Malted Milk King

Delicious Sandwiches

Two Stores...

1419 East Third Street 40 East Fourth Street
East 286 Garfield 2428

Synopsis

ACT I. The Living Room in the Thurber Home. Early evening.

ACT II. The same, two evenings later. About seven o’clock.

ACT III. The same, one hour later.

DAYTON BILTMORE HOTEL
DAYTON, OHIO
BOWMAN MANAGEMENT

500 ROOMS - FIREPROOF

RATES - EUROPEAN

75 ROOMS, Lavatory and Toilet .............. $2.50
100 ROOMS, With Bath ....................... $3.00
300 ROOMS, Combination Tub and Shower $3.50 - $4.00 - $5.00
25 Well-Equipped Sample Rooms ........... $5.00 - $6.00 - $7.00

The above rooms for two persons at correspondingly low rates

GARAGE IN HOTEL ACCOMMODATING 200 CARS

Coffee Shop serving delicious food at popular prices

WILLIAM M. WALKER, Managing Director
Compliments

Flack Equipment Co.
Complete Line of Contractors Equipment
10 S. BROWN STREET
GARFIELD 673

Semet-Solvay Coke
CLEAN - NO SMOKE - NO SOOT
HIGH IN HEAT - LOW IN ASH
Genuine No. 3 Pocahontas
Don't use a substitute — Get the Best
A. C. JONES
Garfield 972 . . . Two Phones
56 YEARS OF FUEL SATISFACTION

Compliments

ED C. POWERS, '26
Credit Manager
The Home Store
DAYTON, OHIO

A. C. JONES
Garfield 972 . . . Two Phones
56 YEARS OF FUEL SATISFACTION

Dayton's First Funeral Home
True Sympathy expresses itself thru sincere service, unobtrusive but not overlooking the slightest detail.

WESTBROCK
Funeral Home
"AMONG THE TREES"
1712 Wayne Avenue
Ambulance Service by Appointment
East 3509 Residence East 2075

Dr. Kenneth Kurtz
CLASS '27

SAMUEL FAHRER
Plumbing and Heating Engineer
734 WAYNE AVENUE
GARFIELD 4014
THE HENRY BURKHAARDT PACKING CO.

Pork and Beef Packers
And Sausage Manufacturers

Packing House and Office:
235 S. Irwin Street, Dayton, Ohio Government Inspection Est. No. 520

Synopsis of Musical Numbers

U of D ORCHESTRA
MAURICE R. REICHARD, Conductor

Overture: Zampa . . . . L. J. S. Herold
Tranquillity . . . . . . . Barnard
Accompaniment by Orchestra
Selection from "Clouds Roll By" . . . . . . . Frankensteen
Arranged by Maurice R. Reichard
Incidental Vocal Solo . . . Martha Dwyer
Festival March . . Mendelssohn-Bartholdy

Compliments

THE FANSHER BROS. COMPANY
Laundry and Hospital Supplies
of Every Kind

111 COURT STREET  GARFIELD 5474
Compliments

CHAS. F. DICKMAN
Contractor and Builder
Residence 529 Hickory St.
Main 4370

"THE WORLD MOVES"
SO DOES
OTTO KUEHN
Long Distance Moving
a Specialty
MAIN 5950 1998 W. THIRD ST.

FINE FLOWERS
HORLACHER
919 ALBERTA AVE.

AUTO COURTESY SHOP, INC.
J. L. PIATT, President
Tires - Batteries
Lubrication
Two Locations:
2302 Salem Ave. Fourth & Perry
Lincoln 20 Garfield 4111

Compliments

HIMES BROTHERS DAIRY
Meadow Gold Products
1537 Germantown Street
MAIN 902

The Gem City Mattress Company
Manufacturers of
Famous SLEEP-WELL Mattresses
17 Felkers Lane Main 5121
Compliments

J. ROY BOGGAN
Osteopathic Physician
Reibold Building
CLASS '21

Compliments of

Loose-Wiles Biscuit Co.
Greene & Greene Bakery
Sunshine Biscuits
and
Edgemont Crackers

HUGO ZELLER
Successor to
ARTHUR SIMMONS
AUTHORIZED "DUCO"
REFINISHING STATION
BODY AND FENDER
REPAIRING
Tops - Curtains - Seat Covers
Upholstering
REAR 905 WEST THIRD STREET

Compliments

WALTER L. CONNORS
Attorney-at-Law
Union Trust Building
CLASS '05
BELL BLUE HOUSE
Susan B. Washington, Prop.

Chicken and Steak
Dinners

Sandwiches and Refreshments

Special Dinner Parties
by Appointment

6 Miles West on Third Street
MAIN 3651-R

SAVE MONEY
Buy Now Through a Responsible
Plumber

The STANDARD
BATH ROOM
Complete $54.79

ON DISPLAY AT
M. J. Gibbons Supply Co.
619 E. MONUMENT AVE.

Although we know our business
We take orders from everybody.

MUTH BROS., INC.
CALL
EAST 4800

John C. Thirkield
Blender of the Highest Grades of
Coffee Grown

We specialize in making special blends
for Clubs, Restaurants and Cafeterias
We solicit your trial order
Garfield 4874 451 Lynam Street

Compliments of
THE
F. W. LOTZ PAPER
COMPANY
607-609 East Third Street
Phone Garfield 2402
Dayton, Ohio
C. W. LANG TOOL COMPANY
1500 East Monument Avenue
Chas. W. Lang, '92    Vincent F. Lang, '23    W. H. Zander, '24

Compliments
CHAS. ROTHHAAR
CORRECT UPHOLSTERY
17 THURMAN LANE
EAST 3210

Compliments
Tony Poeppelmeier
CAFE
LUNCHES AND SOFT DRINKS
369 XENIA AVENUE
EAST 3162

Compliments
J. K. Bailey, M. D., '13

COMPLIMENTS
Danis-Hunt Company
General Contractors
First and Webb Streets, Dayton, Ohio
VAL HEGMAN
Dealer in and Manufacturer of
LUGGAGE AND LEATHER GOODS
Repairing of All Kinds
136 EAST THIRD STREET
GARFIELD 2280

Officers
of the
Alumni Association
of the
University of Dayton
Dayton, Ohio

HARRY F. FINKE
Alumni President

THEODORE D. HOLLENKAMP
Alumni Treasurer

JOSEPH G. WAGNER
Alumni Vice-President

Do you place a value on your clothes? If you do, send your clothes to an old-fashioned cleaner. Satisfactory service for 10 years.

Two Convenient Locations:
1921 N. Main — at Santa Clara
1231 S. Brown — Near N. C. R.

Ladies Plain $1 Ladies
Dresses Coats

Men's Hats Cleaned and Blocked 75¢

Young's Cleaners and Dyers
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE
Shoes for the Entire Family

You know... you can always save at

KINNEY’S

114 E. FOURTH ST.
GARFIELD 1548

Burkhardt Spells the Best in Upholstered Furniture
For Sale by all Dealers

THE
R. P. BURKHARDT CO.
20 Bainbridge Street Garfield 1467

KUNST BROS. WINDOW CLEANING CO.
OFFICE BUILDINGS - FACTORIES
STORES - PRIVATE HOMES
150 Laura Avenue
Lincoln 1016

Phone Lincoln 745
Independent Merchant

FLORY’S MARKET
Fort McKinley
Groceries, Meats, Fruits, Vegetables
Paints, Seeds, Light Hardware, Etc.
We sell for less

KRAMER BAKERY
Doughnuts
Cakes
Pastry
Served at the U.of D. Cafeteria
EAST 1271
1516 EAST FIFTH STREET

Real Estate Household Goods
L. M. SAYLOR
AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed or
My Service Costs You Nothing
599 BURNS AVENUE
Garfield 5843 Res. East 2544
Live Stock Farms
LOVE’S RESTAURANT AND DELICATESSEN
Short Orders and Regular Meals
REGULAR SUNDAY DINNERS From 11:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M.
We Bake All Our Own Cakes and Pies
COURTEOUS SERVICE
441 NORTH MAIN STREET

MERLE P. SMITH
Alumni Secretary

They Work for Success of Play

JOE KELLER
Director News Service Bureau

FOCKE’S
Dayton’s Greatest Packers
QUALITY MEATS
Packing House: E. Springfield St.
Phones: East 132-133
Hotel Branch: 1004 E. Fifth St.
Garfield 857-858
Dayton Sure Grip and Shore Co.

A. M. KINNINGER, '13, General Manager

CONTRACTOR SPECIALTIES

1400 E. MONUMENT AVENUE

GARFIELD 848

FLORSHEIM SHOES

Price Change

NOW

$9 and $10

same '10, '11 & '12 quality

BAYNHAM SHOE CO.

WEILER WELDING COMPANY

318 EAST SECOND STREET

GARFIELD 1789

NIGHT PHONE GARFIELD 6213

Axles Straightened Cold

by our new, up-to-date equipment

Ring gears riveted by press. Guaranteed to stay tight

Turn Auto Service

We actually roll your car on its side

The only shop in Dayton with this up-to-date equipment

ACETYLENE AND ELECTRIC PORTABLE OUTFITS

If you can’t come to us—we’ll come to you
Compliments

C. J. Sawyer, D. D. S.

Fidelity Building

W. J. BRINCK, President
E. G. SCHAD, Secretary

The Dayton Plumbing Co.

Plumbing, Heating and Fire Sprinkler Contractors

Repairing a Specialty

904 SOUTH BROWN STREET
PHONE GARFIELD 2173

COMPLIMENTS

Michael R. Haley, M. D.
The Albert Emanuel Library

Given to the University of Dayton by
Mr. Victor Emanuel, '15
Bud Burdzinski
Andrew Schroeder
Bill Jordan
Joe Cabrinha
Eddie Hamant
Ed Flanagan
Honorary Football Capt.
Honorary Basketball Capt.
RAZORS - SAFETY RAZORS
SHEARS - RAZOR STROPS
Knives, Toilet Waters, Perfumes, Face
Massage, Hair Tonic, Razor Hones,
Shaving Brushes, Shaving Mirrors
BEAUTY PARLOR SUPPLIES
Buckeye
Barbers' Supply Co.
CLARENCE WIGGIM
Proprietor
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
214 E. Third St., Dayton, Ohio

WE CAN REPLACE
One or more leaves, or a whole spring
on your car, giving 30 MINUTES to
1 HOUR SERVICE
When you are sick you call the
doctor. When you have Spring
Trouble on your car why not go
to the man who specializes in
SPRINGS
“Thirty-Minute Reinhardt”
DOES THIS VERY THING
Acme Spring & Welding, Inc.
J. A. REINHARDT, Manager
Garfield 96 - - Res. East 3573-M
112 Keowee St., Dayton, Ohio

OUR NEW LOCATION
DAYTON AWNING & TENT CO.
128-134 NORTH ST. CLAIR ST.
Canvas Goods of Every Description
MAIN 6496

DAYTON WELDING CO.
PORTABLE GAS AND
ELECTRIC WELDING
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
13 SOUTH ST. CLAIR STREET
GARFIELD 2084

FRED W. WEIRETER & COMPANY
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS
Exceptionally Fine Line of Axminster Rugs
$20.00 and up
422 EAST FIFTH STREET
GARFIELD 894
OFFICIAL LIST OF CLASS AND ORGANIZATION OFFICERS AT U. D.

CLASS OFFICERS

Senior
President: Virgil Terrell, Pre-Medical, Cleveland, Ohio.
Vice-President: Dick Inde veneiden, Commerce, Ft. Laramie, Ohio.
Secretary: Wilfred Hellman, Engineer, Covington, Ky.
Treasurer: Joseph Jira, Engineer, Cleveland, Ohio.

Junior
President: John Connelly, Commerce, Dayton, Ohio.
Vice-President: Paul Rion, Pre-Medical, Dayton, Ohio.
Secretary: Eugene Zolg, Commerce, Dayton, Ohio.
Treasurer: Andy Schroeder, Engineer, St. Louis, Mo.

Sophomore
President: Dan Adams, Engineer, Dayton, Ohio.
Vice-President: Harold Fearn, Engineer, Detroit, Mich.
Secretary: Robert Pudenz, Pre-Medical, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Treasurer: Alfred Lieberman, Pre-Medical, Dayton, Ohio.

Freshman
President: William Shea, Engineer, Kent, Ohio.
Vice-President: Robert Kelly, Arts, Marion, Ohio.
Secretary: Kevin Dwyer, Arts, Dayton, Ohio.
Treasurer: Ted Armstrong, Engineer, Cleveland, Ohio.

ORGANIZATIONS

UPSILON DELTA SIGMA (Debating)
President: Barth Snyder, Sr. Arts, Dayton, Ohio.
Vice-President: John Connelly, Jr. Commerce, Dayton, Ohio.
Secretary: Barry Dwyer, Jr. Arts, Dayton, Ohio.
Manager: Ernest Levit, Sr. Commerce, Dayton, Ohio.

STUDENT CHAPTER OF THE AMERICAN
SOCIETY OF CIVIL ENGINEERS
President: Fred McCormick, Senior, Xenia, Ohio.
Secretary: Lawrence Lehnis, Junior, Alliance, Ohio.
Treasurer: Howard Valiquette, Senior, Dayton, Ohio.

INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS CLUB
President: Barth Snyder, Sr. Arts, Dayton, Ohio.
Secretary: Phil Brun, Sr. Education, Dayton, Ohio.
Treasurer: James Sullivan, Sr. Arts, Dayton, Ohio.

"D" CLUB
Vice-President: John Duchak, Sr. Pre-Medical, Lakewood, Ohio.
Secretary: Carl Sackwitz, Jr. Commerce, Hawaii.
Treasurer: Virgil Terrell, Sr. Pre-Medical, Cleveland, Ohio.

SODALITIES
Alumni Hall Group
Vice-President: John Salm, Sr. Engineering, Sidney, Ohio.
Secretary: Walter Loser, Sr. Engineer, Bluffton, Ohio.
Treasurer: Robert Pudenz, Soph. Pre-Medical, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Day Student Group
President: John Connelly, Jr. Commerce, Dayton, Ohio.
Vice-President: Barry Dwyer, Jr. Arts, Dayton, Ohio.
Treasurer: Bob Lang, Jr. Commerce, Dayton, Ohio.

(Continued on Page 31)
Alumni Hall
Marc R. Stuby and L. Vaughan Locke

MASTERS OF
FUR CRAFT

GARFIELD 2477
613 DAYTON INDUSTRIES BUILDING

(Continued from Page 29)

St. Joseph Hall Group
President: Ed Crowe, Jr. Engineer, Cleveland, Ohio.
Vice-President: Joe Cabrinha, Sr. Engineer, Hawaii.
Secretary-Treasurer: Bernard Brisse, Soph. Engineer, Detroit, Mich.

PUBLICATIONS
The News
Editor: Art Routzong, Jr. Arts, Dayton, Ohio.
Business Manager: John Connelly, Jr. Com., Dayton, Ohio.

The Exponent
Editor: Barry Dwyer, Jr. Arts, Dayton, Ohio.

COLLEGE OF LAW
Seniors
President: Dr. Lautenschlager, Dayton, Ohio.
Vice-President: William Wolf, Dayton, Ohio.
Secretary: Mary Margaret Payne, Dayton, Ohio.
Treasurer: James Jenkins, Dayton, Ohio.

DRAMATIC CLUB
President: Tom Dempsey, Fr. Law, Dayton, Ohio.
Vice-President: Dick Frankensteen, Jr. Com., Detroit, Mich.
Secretary: Ed Costello, Soph. Civil Engineer, Dayton, Ohio.
Treasurer: Lou Tschudi, Fr. Arts, Dayton, Ohio.

DICKMAN RIFLES
Captain: George Heck, Sr. Mech., Dayton, Ohio.
First Lieutenant: Harry Foster, Sr. Commerce, Delaware, Ohio.
    Frank Pfister, Jr. Commerce, Steubenville, Ohio.
    Ed Graber, Jr. Engineer, Pomeroy, Ohio.
    Don Brown, Soph. Commerce, Marion, Ohio.
Corporals: Fred Brandel, Hamilton, Ohio.
    Ed Mahlmeister, Dayton, Ohio.
    James Flynn, Toledo, Ohio.
    L. Galstaun, Cleveland, Ohio.

The General Transportation & Storage Co.
THEO. GOETZ, President
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE HAULING
PARKING GARAGE
117 COURT STREET
GARFIELD 438
A. J. HIRSCH
"CLASS '11"
GROCER
304 Kiefaber Street
Garfield 4816

GARFIELD 2463
JOS. J. SCHAD
HARDWARE AND PAINTS
HOUSE FURNISHINGS
Furnace Repair Work a Specialty
Roofing - Spouting - Sheet Metal Work
846 S. Brown St., Dayton, Ohio

DON'T NEGLECT YOUR TEETH
Good Teeth Are Essential to Good Health
Dr. W. C. Crowell
1111 Miami Savings Bldg.
Take advantage of my Ten-Payment Plan
Office Hours:
8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.    Garfield 5234

COMPLIMENTS
The Chas. Sucher Packing Company
"VICTORY BRAND"
Meat Products
(U. S. Government Inspection No. 689)
Western Ave. and Dakota St.
DAYTON, OHIO

COME AND SEE
HOLLENCAMP'S
Dayton's Old Reliable Tailors and Clothiers
HATS and FURNISHINGS
South Jefferson St. near Market St.
Popular Prices    Established 58 Years

With Our Compliments
White Baking Co.
Dayton, Ohio

A. B. THAU, Manager
KING Bedding Co.

Manufacturers of

"Snuggle Up" Mattresses and Pillows

Feather Mattresses and Down Quilts Our Specialty

OLD MATTRESSES RENOVATED
340 Xenia Avenue
East 1459

SLADE'S SOUTH END PHARMACY

DRUGS
SODAS
CAMERA SUPPLIES

Brown St. at Fairground Ave.
Garfield 4057

ICE CREAM GARFIELD 974

KUNTZ'S CAFE
Old Troy Pike, Two Squares North of Leo Street

Famous For Sandwiches

Try Our Steaks and Hamburgers

Plenty of Parking Space

PIE CAKE SALADS
Now You Can Enjoy the Satisfaction of Riding on

**HOOD TIRES**

For a limited time only we offer Hood Skipper Tires at the following cash prices and your worn tires:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29 x 4.40, each</td>
<td>$4.45</td>
<td>30 x 5.25, each</td>
<td>$6.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 x 4.50, each</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>31 x 5.25, each</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 x 4.75, each</td>
<td>$5.75</td>
<td>32 x 6.00, each</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 x 5.00, each</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>33 x 6.00, each</td>
<td>$9.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A Discount on Pairs

Sizes not listed above also are available at proportionate low prices

Hood Users Will Tell You . . . HOOD TIRES ARE GOOD TIRES

Call MAIN 6644 for Road Service

Open until 9 p.m. — Sundays until 12 noon

**NORMAN C. GNLAU, INC.**

115-117 WEST SECOND STREET

---

**DAYTON VIEW MOTOR CO., INC.**

809 North Avenue

*Dayton's Oldest Oakland and Pontiac Dealers*

SALES — SERVICE — PARTS

AUTO LAUNDRY MAIN 6043

STORAGE

---

If you want to learn to fly or become a real Airplane Engine expert or take a ride in the clouds, or just come out and take a look at what’s going on in aviation, you are always welcome at

**JOHNSON’S FLYING SERVICE, INC.**

(DAYTON AIRPORT)